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v ABSTRACT Generation Y is the second largest generational cohort growing up in a world infused with brands that has been socialized in a materialistic society with purchasing power and extraordinary impact on the economy .They often involve with the shopping behavior and purchase involvement that make their preferences towards one product is not fix depending on the attributes of the product itself. Thus, the purpose of this study is to develop a framework to explore the generation-Y shopping interest towards product attributes. This study applies four concepts which are functions of the product, features of the product, benefits of the product, and generation-Y shopping interest. In this study, the researcher used empirical study by employing the questionnaire survey method to verify the hypotheses and to investigate in its managerial implications to 150 respondents to generation-Y. The data collected is analyzed by using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) that showed the features of the product, functions of the product, and benefits of the product have positively affect the generation-Y shopping interest. Table 2 Reliability Statistics of Pilot Test 27 Table 3 Gender 28 Table 4 Qualification 29 Table 5 Age 30 Table 6 Race 31 Table 7 Occupation 32 Table 8 Monthly Income or Allowance 33 Table 9 Respondents Perception about Shopping Interest of Product Category 35 Table 10 Cronbach's Alpha Coefficient Range and Its Strength of Association 39 Table 11 Case Summary of Full Reliability 40 Table 12 Reliability Statistics of Full Reliability 40 Table 13 Reliability Statistics Table  40   Table 14 Descriptive Analysis of Functions of the Product 41 Table 15 Descriptive Analysis of Features of the Product 42 Table 16 Descriptive Analysis of Benefits of the Product 43 Table 17 Rules of Thumb about Correlation Coefficient 44 Table 18 Correlation 44 product attributes include size, colors, functionality, components and features that affect the product's appeal or acceptance in the market because the attributes itself will define the product. Holistically, the branded product is evaluated for its fit with the desired benefits that not relied on a feature-by-feature comparison of alternative brands, but by the consumer choice that make consumers selectively attend to product features based upon the benefits sought (Ponnam & Dawra, 2013) 
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Research Problem
Generation Y is the second largest generational cohort growing up in a world infused with brands .It has been socialized in a materialistic society that the purchasing power of Generation Y has an extraordinary impact on the economy and this generational cohort is highly active in the marketplace (Krbova, P. K.
,2016) .This Generation Y often involve with the shopping behavior and purchase involvement for books, apparel, and electronics such as clothing, computers, CDs, and electronics (Kinley, Josiam, & Lockett, 2010) However, their preferences towards one product is not fix depending on the attributes of the product itself. For example, if there is slight of the Generation Y does not like to read and comprehend dull textual information through books because the features of the text is not interesting ,they will go for the electronic platforms as they found that the functions of the electronic gadgets is more stimulating and dynamic. This assumption can be completely applied especially for one group of Generation Y which consists of mostly visual learners.
Apparently, this Generation Y is acknowledged for being one of the first generations to know technology and the internet from a very early age and they also enjoy shopping significantly more than other generational cohorts, visit higher number of stores before final purchase and prefer online retailers more (Brosdahl & Carpenter, 2011) .This caused their loyalty towards one product changing and it inevitably affect those traditional entrepreneurs as because from the existing of the technology can produce the newest products with many competitive advantages and fulfill their leisure activity and entertainment to the fullest.
Research Question
This research explored the following key questions:
 What is the most preferences characteristic in the product attributes for Generation Y?
 What are the differences of the product attributes to attract the Generation Y shopping interest?
 In between features, functions and benefits of the product attributes, which one is the most significant in encouraging the Generation Y to shopping.
Research Objective
 To identify the most preferences characteristic in the product attributes for Generation Y.
 To examine the differences of the product attributes that attract the Generation Y shopping interest.
 To describe the features, functions, and benefit of the product attributes, which can be most significant in luring the Generation Y to shopping.
Scope and Limitation of the Research
The scope of research is limited only for the product attributes that concentrate of three characteristics which are feature, benefits and function of product as well as the Generation Y interest towards the particular characteristics.
This study has limitations that only using only on three variables which are product features, product functions, and product attributes as the determination of the generation Y shopping interest.
Significant of the Research
The researcher hopes that the research will help the retailers and marketers to get insight on the structural relationship between product attributes and shopping interest especially for the teenagers and create effective and attractive marketing strategies and shopping environments that can satisfy targeted or desired shopping motivations and thus influence the Generation Y behaviors. In addition, the purpose of this study is to become expert in this research areas. The researcher also aim to increase the skill and knowledge about product attributes and how it related to each other. Understanding why a consumer chooses a product based upon its attributes helps us to understand why some consumers have preferences for specific brands.
Summary
In conclusion, this chapter gives overview about the research background of Generation Y shopping interest towards product attributes and highlight the problem statement which the gen-y preferences towards one product is not fix depending on the attributes of the product itself as they have extraordinary impact on the economy and this generational cohort is highly active in the marketplace .
This chapter also presents research questions and research objectives as guidelines for further research and discussion on chapter 2.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
This chapter discussed about the overview of shopping interest of the Generation Y and each of the independent variables which are product features, product functions and product benefits. This chapter touched on every aspect of the variables and how it affects the dependent variables which is the shopping interest of the Generation Y.
Generation Y
Generation Y is a cohort of people born straightaway after Generation X, and it is Generation Y is the second largest generational cohort growing up in a world infused with brands which is has been socialized in a materialistic society .They possess a great purchasing power which that giving an extraordinary impact on the economy (Klapilova Krbova, 2016) and are found as attractive consumer segment because they are considered obsessive, had few financial responsibilities and they have a sharp eye for trends.
Shopping Interest
According to Cambridge Dictionary, Interest can be defined as the feeling of wanting to give your attention to something or of wanting to be involved with and to discover more about something and on the other hand shopping behaviors is perceived as an entertaining and pleasurable leisure activity that explains how and where a consumer First, many studies focus on a few attributes which mainly pertain to performance functions such as price, brand, and quality leaving out other aspects such as design (appearance) and social qualities of technology products. Prior research mostly examines outcomes of product attributes such as brand choice, preference persistence, purchase intention, and value. However , consumers have preferences for characteristics (or attributes) of products that devotes to the success of product marketing (Gwin & Gwin, 2003) . The product attributes explains individual choice as a process of choosing bundles of product attributes inherent in goods and service and particularly useful in analyzing differentiated product markets. The product-attributes model also helps us understand consumer preferences for attributes that distinguish among brands can help in defining the best positioning and marketing mix for a particular brand.
According to Massachusetts Association of Regional Planning Agencies , automated permit tracking systems as the product have the potential to streamline permitting from application intake through project completion that should be able to produce status reports, and highlight any problems that should or would hold up the permitting process such as unpaid property taxes or other violations which can benefits reduced permitting time, improved record keeping and archiving of permitting decisions, enhance communication with applicants and other municipal departments, resulting in higher quality plan submissions and customer service, and Improve municipal staff efficiency and less duplication of effort.
According to (Park, Kim, Funches, & Foxx, 2012) apparel is an experiential product which can symbolize the meaning or hedonic value that evokes pleasure that can lead to irrational emotional attractions and psychological motivations (Kang & ParkPoaps, 2010 ) that eventually attract purchase desire. Zhang et al. (2002) mentioned that the important product attributes of apparel included fabric and garment manufacturing which are care, value, style, and product and service. However, they indicate that comfort, easy care and durability are becoming the important attributes.
According to Gwin & Gwin (2003) Product attributes is a tool for evaluating brand positioning in the mind of the consumer to better measures of consumer perceptions than similarity techniques such as multidimensional scaling if the set of attributes is reasonably complete such as factor analysis and discriminant analysis. Higher-knowledge consumers should be more likely to evaluate thoughts about individual product attributes because they can infer the personally relevant consequences of those attributes because of their limited means-end knowledge, lower-knowledge consumers should be less likely to evaluate individual product attributes (Graeff, 1997).
Features of the Product
Features are objective characteristics of the product that influence consumer purchase decisions matters of both intuitive and perceptive product features. Intuitive product features equip fun, pleasure, fantasy and excitement. In contrast, perceptive product features are primarily instrumental, functional, and goal-oriented. When consumers give more weight to intuitive product features at the expenses of perceptive product features, they may be liable to making suboptimal purchase decisions that will bring regret later (Bruyneel, Dewitte, Vohs, & Warlop, 2006) .
However, according to Sheng & Thompson S.H. Teo (2012) Features of a product such as benefit, functions, and uses by which they suggested that there are three attributes
